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the llt of. those taking yarrja.Excellent Program ;
1 ""HONORED 4 me piay given by the yeupr peo-

ple of the Community club, Eat sr.Planned ? Friday. NightIs Hostess . r V c v oay . nignt. Tne young people
presented Mrs. Carmalite Waddle.A program that by. mistake wasewslan s Mrs.-Joh- n

4 RobUs entertained
members of Ue Sons' Of Veterans announced as a Music Week event uemei xeacner, with a beaaHfulhydrangea, as an expression :efwill bo Friday night at the stu34 appreciation for her assistantz and Its Auxiliary at her home
Tuesday night.' A potluck dinner
preceded musical program hoar:m 1L Doak, Society Editor dio of Prof. and. Mrs. T. rV Rob-

erts at which time Lauren B. With their program.'-- ?
1 8ykss..orgaaiit at Iliason MemorMr. Md Mrs. R. Blevina anaWomen's Clu b s ial church la Portland, Miss Ger--Mrs! Jennie R.f Robinson were

soeclal guests: Members presentAPlanBeneiit aldlne Peterson, violinist, and Mr.
Cheneveri pianist, both, of Portwere Mr. and Mrs. Charles res;- -

Achievement Day
At Hubbard School

:Wai be Tomorrow
HUBBARDl Anrtl T tri..

SOCIAICALENPAR

Thurhday, April 28
land, will give the program. 'senden. Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Boy

A classical, grouping has beenr, " Mr. and Mrs. Qy.'U' Adams,
Mr. and Mrs E. T. PreseotCMr. worked out and the program will

An Interesting benefitJ being dose with a Gregorian suite by

-

i

t . -

' ' i

j v

and Mrs. J. A. Remington,-- Mr.
Pietro Ton. . 1 . '

and. Mrs. J. A.- - Yantls. Mr. andplanned for Friday, May c, by the
Salem Women's club' assisted; by

jBeautiful Program
ffWUlCloseMusic

Weefe :' -

A. trib&te. to Mothen, this will
' b the closing gestaro of Salem's

. celebration : of national Music
",'r Week. " Tb. program la being glr- -

en br the yomthtuY organization
" " of Girl Reserve. Ghrl Sconta, and

fChadwlclrY assembly, Order, of
Rainbow forGlrls..' "..-"'-

.

T f ' The program Is beautiful In Its
m significance as well as In the ae--i

: .Jit ft nresented. It

Mr. Sykes nas been heard la
U Achievement day at the Hub-
bard schooL-at-ls.p- Vt on by the

Bf-v.nootTh- r, will -- be ex--the Salem Heights Women's club. Salem and was warmly received
at his appearance. . It "Is askedThe - affair ; will also be attended

jl- - Town and Gown dub,' 2: 30 o'clock, Lausanne hall.
' Mrs.' Harry Bonney "and Mrs. Frank Rlrett, Joint

hostesses for Brush College" Helpers. v--'

Ladles auxiliary to Patriarchs Militant. Odd Fellows
"

ball,", S o'clock. 3'''. .jV-.,- Ut": r-
-'

I ; Saturday, April SO ; .

Salem Symphony orchestra,- - last program of sea-
son at armory; C. Earle Jennings, assisting baritone.

Mrs. U-- 3' McShaue, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. MeWhorter, Mr and Mrs.
C. Ff Riley, Mrs. MetUe Schramm,
Mrs.". E.- - U- - Buchanan,' M. -- A.
Lausch. A. R. Stratford, and Mr.

wen as tne judging ofthe work of the 4-- Tl nmd.Arkthat reservations be made withby the Hubbard Women's, dub as
Prof.' and Mrs. Roberts as , thea special guest. It Is expected that and Calf elnbs. A arorram h.sthdio Is not, large enough to acthe, afternoon will be one of the
commodate an unlimited number.large affairs of the late, spring.

been arranged.
Friday evening. April ft. theHubbard grades will rire a threeMrs. Walter "Spanning-i- s In

and Mrs. Joha Robins.

Barbara Freitchie, '

Plans Benefit
Orchard Heights Mr. and Mrs.general charge and will have com

Harry McDowell .were . dinner
hosts Sunday to a large group ofmlttees ready to announce within

a few days. Mrs. Tom Wood,
whoso telephone is 4305. and Mrs.

hour. , relatives and a few additional
v will be presented In the ."Tlrst
t presbrterlan church and the puh--

Vc is Inrlted 'to attend aT pay

4 i honor to Motto's Jay with their
This' afternoon Mrs. Albert Barbara Freitchie tent. Daugh friends.Frank Bowersox. telephone 6132,Gragg ' will entertain for Mrs. ters ofAJnlon Veterans Of the Civ

have been appointed to take res -- Included In the guest list were
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Porter. Mr.II war are planning a large bene

ci eomeay entitled "Lies and Ali-bles- ."r , .

The championship baseballgame of the north end of Marioncounty will a pUyed next Thurs-day. April 21. oaibe Aurora fieldbetween Hubbard grades and Au-rora grades. --

The Hubbard high
school baseball 'team will ptay
Gerraia there; Friday afternoon..

They hare-playe- d Gem Is ence
before this season and won by a
small score. . - '

MOXMOUTH, April 87-M- rs. Ines
MUler. who heads th rural de--.
partmeat of Um Oregtm- - Normal

"' cbooL waa woDOlnted recently
ervations.

Leon Polka and Mrs. McCormiek
with an afternoon 'of bridge at
her home: and Mrs. Goy Miller and daughfit1 for Friday night at tne wom-

an's clubhouse. The teat has been

?: presence. ; ir ; - - .
v t iThe program as planned wlii

open with an prgan prelude played
v By MUs

The hours of playing will . be ters, Barbara Jean and BeverlyOther affairs, .. mostly Informal, hostess for several' of these 'at--1 'by Florence' Hale, president . s4 Ann-an- d James Porter, all ofbetween 3 nd 5 o'clock. The tea
hour Is In charge 'of the Salemwin compliment-th- e visitors.' fairs this sprlnr and 1 making the JTaUonal dacaUos amy Junction Cjtyt-- Mr. and Mrs.'. r las this irui DI.

Girl Scout, CeremonUVasslsled
I, a ce finmrlra

Heights club and It ' Is reported them, suite --deUgntruj social ai Luther Stout, .Miss Marine Stoutatkm, 'to 'work tk thsf feAtNMsal
CMnnlttteo e rural; edocatlo.that the tea is berng planned. la and Harold Stout of Stay ton: .Mr.by Boy i;--X-

S;tt.

Mrs C. N::Nedkam and Mrs.Basner; and Mrs.. Joe Fisher, Mrs. Flor. The , Normal ; school Is Verya delightfully unique and novel
manner. -- Those holding' winning hNellie Hiday' are taking- - reserva proud ' of this outstanding rrc--

;v'- - thr Day Seng. Chemawa scores will' receive their awards at tions for the rriaav nixnt arrair
ence : Wilson, John Cavltt and
John Fisher, all ofPortland; Mrs.
Carrie Fisher, of Salem; Mr. and

ojrnitioa' which ha eome to'C Is troops Response from a Motner. All members of the tent and Inthe close of play. Mrs. Miller and which reflects

B& P. W. Electe
Officers c

7- - Business and " Professional
Women's .club .'elected . officers
Tuesday night :ln 'its regular
business . meeting. Miss Ruth
Moore succeeds Miss Merl DImick
a president. Other officers elect-
ed include first vice-preside- nt.

An interesting part of the bene terested friends are invited to at

Parties of Welcome
Arid Farewell Poptilar

The spring has crept . along
quietly- - and without much env
thanlasm but for a gala v burst
new and then: in 'the realm ; Of
society. These bursts have come
more often than not' to compile
ment - Tfsltors In the city, ;.new
Inspirations as It --were, and ..then
again there hare been those .for
those who go away and last geaj-ture- s

of. parting are 'given as 'de-
lightful tokens for remembrance
in lonely days far away. 'This week has been one of
those bursts. . Two matrons,
prominent in their own circles,
are leaving the city. Mrs. Henry
Schmahl, - who with Mr. Schmahl
will go to make her home in
California soon, has been feted
with many delightful affairs.
Mrs. H. G. Maison entertained
Wednesday afternoon with a de-
lightfully Informal bridge tea,
and Tuesday a surprise handker

so splendid 7 pom the rural de

Deep Cut
Rate

Thursday
FrL-Sa- t.

. troop iour; v- m- -
of- ij.mi T. -- Order fit is that "depression" prices tend.

Mrs. William McDowell, Guy Mc-
Dowell, the hosts. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McDowell and their chil

partment and the entire Instin RaYiSew fer Girts; Tribute have been placed .on tables. This tution.
Is one of the first effects to be dren, Ora and Ross McDowell.
registered In benefit elrcles.Meioay, w

-- . rremonlal. now Present were Charles BroncuProceeds from the- - benefit will
go to the Salem Heights club to shlo, Rockle Broncushio, Martha Geisters Exchange

Farm at Bethel for
Miss Grace Gilliam; second vice-preside- nt.

Miss Clara TJrlaub; re
We Grow" Salem and Chemawa
Girl Reserres; Reader. Joyce

s'Uadna Trio. Gwea Gal--I; ; Phelps;
tohe Marie Lippo d. Agnes

be applied on Its building fund. Wlebe, John Curl, Helen Austin
Lydla Rehfuss. Henrv Mattsoncording secretary, Miss Mae

. Miss Lulu Wiederkehr was
hostess to members and guests of
The' Baraca Phllathes class of the
First Baptist church at her home
Monday evening. April 25. Bas-
kets of lilacs and tulips formed
an attractive feature of the dec-

orations for the living rooms. Af-

ter a short business meeting a
varied progryn opened with a vo-

cal duet by Dorothy Durks and
Joy Grelg accompanied by Ga.ll
McClaen; a banjo duet by Irene

Cleveland; corresponding secre Land Near MacleayMrs. Britton Ross entertained
members of the Bereaa Worid

Sylvia Mattson, Delia Weathers
Eugene Weathers. Howard CrossMoore; Follow tne uiem.

i-- th Reautlful.
Wide Guild of the First Baptist

tary, Mrs. Maude Ramseyer;
treasurer. Miss Edna Lacker. Of-

ficers will be installed July 1.
Mrs. Esther Hagedorn, Mrs.

BETHEL, April 27 Mr. and' Girl Scouts, Rainbow Girls and
.' i nu.r.u- - Trio. Marlon

$1.00 Ambrosia Sets f JM
1.00 Ovaltine M
1AO Listerine .60
1JU) Petrolagar JM

.75 Dextri-Malto- se ... J9
1 2Q S A fr

JSO ProbSk BUdce....
5 Kleenex

qnibbe Tooth Paste J&3
1 JSO Cltrocarbonate 9A
1.75 Myeladol 1.45

Save At

CARSON'S PHARMACY

church V her home Friday night.
Gail McClean, Dorothy Browning
Ingvard Hansen, Wllma Evans
Mrs. Britten --Ross. Olra Janik

Mrs. E. A. Gelster have traded
A potluck supper was a feature
of the evening and program num Ralph Arensmeler. Vicar Waters.Billle Herbster, Miss Ruth Moore

and Miss Josephine Shade were
elected to serve as delegates tochief shower , complimented Mrs.,

Chase, Tlolln; Dorothy Rullfson.
' piano; OlWe schurts. organ.
i Retiring of Colors 1 Recessional,

' t Girl Scouts, Rainbow Girls, Girt
i Reserves; Benediction. Rey. Gror--

bers were lead, by Miss Olga
Janek and Miss Vertie Grant.

Irene. Windsor, Phebe Wagers,
Bob Wagers, Paul Greiebenow,
Dorothy Durks, Mabel Wleder- -the state Business and Profes

slonal Women's club which win
be held in Klamath Falls May aenr. Ruby Wiederkehr, Mrs. F.

A. Erlxon, and the hostess, Lulu

their farm, known as the J. D.
Clark farm, at Bethel, to Oscar
Chapman for the Chapman farm
on the Macleay road and a prop-
erty in Salem.

Both parties gave Immediate
possession, moving Monday and
Tuesday.

The grounds of the Bethel
school were formerly a part of
the 100 acre Clark farm, leaving
the farm 99 acres.

The name of Lorraine Strawn

20-2- 2. Alternates will be ap
r C. Biricneu.

- ?

;" I Independence' Thirteen Del
vt . tttm Aha. B. Robin

Schmahl when Mrs. Ed Viesko
and Mrs. Fred Viesko entertained
at the rural home of Mrs. Fred
Viesko with an .evening of
bridge with Mrs. . Schmahl as
honor guest.

Several other Informal affairs
will be given in compliment to
the popular couple before they
leave Thursday for jOakland.

pointed by Miss Dlmlck at a wieaerxenr. HAH Green

Windsor and Vicar Wagers ac-

companied by Lulu Wiederkehr;
reading by John Curl; and vocal
duet by Ingvard ' Hansen and
Howard Cross accompanied by
Gall McCaen. Following the pro-
gram games were enjoyed. La-
ter In the evening. lunch was serv-
ed by the hostess assisted by the
Misses Irene Windsor. Mabel Wle-derkeh- er

and Ruby Wiederkehr.

Plans were made for a May morn-
ing breakfast.

Members of Town and Gown
club are, anticipating an unusual-clu- b

meeting this afternoon at
Lausanne hall. - Miss .Carroll Dib-
ble :wl!L give a group of readings
and -- Miss Margaret Sehrelber will
give a group of piano numbers. .

iT--
Miss Vesta Mulligan was taken

later date.
Musical numbers. by Miss Mar-jori-e

Wander, Miss Naomi Hew-itt- .

and Mrs. Esther Hagedorn,
Hotel Senator iK son home Monday afternoon ana

studied Narrative poetry.
J . m.. .MrMin ffallnws: The Eve

to Salem General hospital late
Tuesday night and sine thatAn interesting talk by Dr. H. H.1 of St. Agnes by Mrs. Ellen DarU time nas teen seriously 111. was Inadvertently omitted from, Mrs. J. H. Scott Is the other

matron who has been compli Dixon on the subject of psycholand Mrs. A. . Kooiniwn;
- .w. siii Kv Mm J. . H. ogy completed the meeting.mented with delightfully infor 1KlULTCl k w w.vm.j,

THart: The Day Dreams - by Mys mal affairs - before-- her departure
with Mr. Scott and family" for
Neahkahnle where they- - willt t. t,..un H N Ma.ttison:

t v. iwm v. T Wnnder: make ; their - home for the next
year. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mesch 1

.
ls2$ SPECIAL PURCHASE !have taken 'the Scott home on

- Members of the Wisconsin as-

sociation will be the guests of
Mrs. George Cum mings at her
home 139 C, North 4th street.
Monday evening.,' A potluck sup-
per will be served, at : 30 o'clock
and ' a business meeting with
election of officers as one of the
important matters to - attend to.
Members are urged to attend.

, The Prelude by Mrs. H. G. Han---.

son. Mrs. B. M. Ebbert. Mrs. U L
Bursell; Tocal duets. "Come Sing

'-

- to Me" and "Smllin Tbrongh' by
South High street, In their ab
sence. .

Visitors In the city who are. Mr. U J. ouuer mna "
v.i. rrn vaiAtue K Mrs. O X). 1 .Jmm s--TJM1. sfitA aM nf her Visit tO

APRIL SPECIAL

1 50 New Coats
Shown Friday
for the First Time

Croqn 1 note
Ringlet Bad

' UHUCI saw w
' several cities la France, her re--

turn to Paris and of boarding the
'"" Olympic for home; a. musical
n Poem by Mrs. R. D. Elliot. a
V The .Delphlani; will complete

" ; . the course In two ' lessons more
and will meet each Monday after--i
noon until through. - - , "

' - Permanent ; '

Inspiring much entertaining are
Mrs. Leon. Polka. ' formerly a
popular member of her circle in
Salem, but - now . making her
home In Yakima," who Is .now vis-
iting Mrs. W. Cs Polka.-- and Mrs.
Vercoe McCdrmlck' of - Seattle,
guest of Mrs. Victor' S. Bovelle.

Mrs.' Bovelle entertained -' at
her home on North 13 th street
for Mrs. McCormiek and Mrs.
Polka ' ' Wednesday' - - "afternoonl

JUS WAVE

$2.00 plete
"Open ; Friday

Evenings . by
appointment '

Cards-were- , in play at ffour ta
bles. Winning scores .were held
by Mrs. Albert Gragg; 'and -- Mrs.

Mostly $17.50 Values

Gome Judge for
Yourself !

Charles McElhlnney:- - Mrs. Mc

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

307 'First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
, TeU" 3C3 .

': Branch of Castle Pioneer ;
' Permanent Wavers, -- Portland

Cormiek was presented a guest
prise. Mrs. Henry Hansen,- - moth-
er of Mrs. Bovelle, and Mrs. Dan'1 fUBH
M.cLellan assisted at the . tea

Talk of the Town Coat Fashions!Mcdowell market
Where a Dollar Does Its Daty

Phone 8757173 S. Cora'L
Beginning

Friday
Morning V

We do all bar own killing, bay all our livestock direct
from the .farmer. You pay only one profit when trad-
ing here. '

Our Pork and Pork products are of the very best
grade, we never use any old or off grade hogs in our
market. -

Hams, Sugar pured . ?15c
Not necessary to parboil v.

Bacon . v . . 12c- - i4e i v m iwmmm
Picnics . ; '.:;: 'j; . . . 9c
Cottage Rolls . , . 12c

'
1 0 Shades of Blue
10 Shades of Tile

10 Shades Tan, Beige
7 Shades of Green
ALL ARE LINED

AND EXQUISITELY
TAILORED v

TO FASHION'S 'DICTATES!

Pure Lard . i . 4 lbs.

The Right Size

for Everyone,

14 to 4,4

2nd Floor

25c 1 Mi ll - Kv- - 1

Bacon Squares . ;. .10c
Our. cured meats are all smoked with oak - wood &

, sugar cured. We neversell . any .cured meats but

It Takes Two Coats to Make a Summer Smart
our , own "make. , ." ' . y ;. .

: Inexpensive Satisfying ;
' -

This Beef is the: Best the Market AiFords

Beef to Roast ; . 8c ? 10c
? Ana you neean t .De extravagant to wear tne. smart tnlng. lou II

--
v'-

''',.- -- Ey ANN ADAio ' ' h:
t i. Youthful and " radiant, t this

: . frock of printed sheer crepe! A
.' "! foretaste of summer Is shown. In
h' .the cape collar soV gracefullyj' draped la front below'the V neck-lin- e.

A bit of contrast la afforded yoilffil&wiTc
- by the sash which m ha tteA

i l l wherever tnost becoming to your

out a navy, blue or a plain black, boucle or --a silver flecked' black for '
dressy wear . all these and more too, will be shown Friday in thia i

big coat sale at 7.95. ; ... v';-"- -

- - v
. .. .

- . "3
,
L - . . - ' ' 7

-.
' r.i-- -

.
. -

- . - '"
This group of . fine coat comes tp Miller's" from one of
west's leadingoat manufacturers.-I-t is in the nature of a Hanufac-- - r

tureFs clearance. To be held in -- Salem exclusively' atMiller'sI- - "
-

ALL' WWL-BOUCLE- . . v ALL- - WOOL CREPES ALL BED--V

FORD ... ALL. WOOL POLOS . ALL WOOL HERRINGBONE 7

. ALL-WO- OL EPONGE . ,'V MANY OTHER--" ROUGH- - W0O ' .

, Jsvre A o laortcs, georgette.
?r chiffon voile, laien, lace or flatcrepe will equally attractive

'i ;:-saltahle.-.--
: V

: I "rn 1331 Is obUlnable only
c. ! sixes 14 to a a . l ifei sa s. txrHamburg a. llliu l ... . -

- .f KiM vr-- rt. .. m v -
. - ., ii r . t l ar . - " i.reqnires 4 yards of 3 9--

ViZZ :v' : 7 yaros or ch

. ens. .
-

. ..e vlOc i JU
; J - ' .. -- v '( - ,

Il 3 ' J
1 r '

New collars (no fur); new sleeves, new waistline v new belts, new; There M. no better hamburter or sausage being , sold association : ar especially uu wi i r nNoten aaiem. unnecessary to pay; more. trims and color combinations, plain or military snouIdersnew colors
that are in' big demand. .When it comes to" style, value aad cuality

rthla ul of . eoaU which ar mad, of
l. Oregon wool fabrics and tailored by
rOregon mtnafartarer. SSSnaadf our coat sale wui oe tne talk w inn iuvvm-- .f - 5"

g j Holeproof Hose ,69cto ;Miller!tl2shon,8c
HTrt - ) ' X . ; '0 Cr.l fl - A ' - .

A, IM I T 1111 I Iff

Semi fifteen fe,u tn OT

Mturm. Write slsinl yew mlml
Mras a 4 atrie aanber. Be imle lUU sisa (raate4.-- - . ;; .i

'Tse sew apHng fatktoa eauloc
T Tale beautiful. eoW

! book offers SS tfH ef ehie.
i "theti Aone Adaaie .atyles fora4ltt aad eblMrea. The aeweat
rreeks for afternoon, evantaf sad '
porta wear, exqnlalte liareHe. .

at-- .,

traetivo boo dreaaes mni aIor"
.bio, kiddie modeli ere featured
a . pertoaaHy eboMs' by . Aaae
Sdaun sad alt faihiooable. prarti-ca- r

and eaiy and, IsexpeSaiTo to
asake. Bead for "your Copy. Prtedj

eaUlor. fifteen Mate. Catalog ,
end pattern tefetber. twenty-fiv- e

eejta. Addreea aU aaail and ordara
Th 8teteaaaa ratters OeperV" SS Wt ITU StmW tw

Tors City. ,. - .. -- ::

' '
T- .1 - W - v . . i. 5541K. f-

' - i natn ow i i -- - i tic - -
a - i

1h '.v ; -
P V'-- - S--e 1 JLSZ i rroia ; -

Ruffled Curtaini98c 1E: V irig e e
1 -

j'
Guaranteed Sheets . 89c :

Perxin Gloves . $1.71 ;In our present location 12 years
in Salem since 1895

't iSSvjaraj Vaw

"T


